What do patients attending HIV and GUM outpatient clinics want from service providers? Results from a large-scale consultation exercise in west London.
Our objectives were to understand patient demographic profiles, experiences of care and opinions about services. A questionnaire survey of 202 HIV patients and 389 genitourinary medicine (GUM) outpatients attending clinics during one week in 1999 was undertaken at a clinical directorate of HIV/GUM in west London. HIV and GUM patients differed by age (over 30: 84% vs 39%), sex (male: 88% vs 51%), and attendance (attended 6+ times: 55% vs 14%). Most indicated that they were satisfied with the general standard of care (97% HIV patients vs 95% GUM patients). Several clinic features were rated essential. When indicating reasons they might leave in the future, HIV patients were more likely to select leading edge care factors, such as lack of up-to-date treatment (54%). More GUM patients selected factors relating to convenience, such as waiting times (58%). In conclusion, most HIV and GUM patients were satisfied with their care, but differing experiences and opinions need to be addressed when planning services.